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«Do not be afraid1, son of My Soul, come, come2 to Me.
It is not a time to hesitate, to doubt My Words, it is a time to believe, to
have faith and hope that the Lord of your lives speaks to you and is with you,
He keeps you company day and night and will never leave you3.
The time that is to come will bring about the future of the events that you
expect, have peace and hope at all times, believe in the promises of your
God, that time is pressing and everything will happen as it has been written
since ancient times, everything will happen as it is written in the Holy
Scriptures4; have courage and believe your Savior who speaks to you and
accompanies you day and night.
The end time of history is near for you; it it time to love, peace and
believing in the promises of your God, who is always with you and will never
leave you.
Believe in My Words of love that I address to you and come to you
faithfully to be your light and salvation, because the Shepherd warns you and
scolds you as a Good Father5, when you want to leave the flock, because the
wolf watches over every movement of the sheep of your Shepherd and I do
not want one to be lost6, because My Father gave them to Me with infinite
Love.
Prepare for the end time, which is already upon reaching your world,
a world of war and pain, war in your hearts where every day good and evil
are debated in a singular battle, of pain, since sin reigns in the world through
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Gen 15,1; 212,17; 26,24; 46,3; Dt 31,8; Lk 1,13.30; Mt 1,20
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the domination of Satan, the devil, who comes out of hell7 to lose My sheep,
the sheep of your Shepherd. It is time to watch My sheep, every movement,
without blinking, because they are Mine and I love them with the price of
My Blood shed for your love. Courage children, I will never leave you and I
never depart, nor will I depart from you.
If you are looking for love: come to My8 Holy Heart. If you seek peace:
come into My arms of love. But you do not come to Me, you go after other
gods, gods made by the king of this world of sin and evil; you do listen to
him and go after him, but when you realize it it will be too late, because he
with his tricks in the same hell he will put you in and until that moment you
will be deceived; do not allow his evil, his treachery, his poison and tricks to
deceive you.
One God, one Love, one way: that of your Good Shepherd.
The clouds will leave you rain, a fresh and clean drizzle; you will be happy
under it, because water cleans and refreshes, but it is not just water from
heaven that you need, you need water and fire, the fire that cauterizes and
burns, destroys the ugly and horrible of sin, burns in you with the Flame that
it does not go out and you have not lit, it is the Flame that comes from Above,
that comes out of heaven for My children, that looks for hearts where to light
in a fire of love; children, prepare your hearts to be washed and burned by
the Fire of My Holy Spirit..
It is late and the night is falling, I do not see My childrens making an
effort: where are you? Come out of your fears and worries, you have lost
faith in the Power and Strength of your Captain9.
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Rev 9,2-11; 14-19; 11,7; 12,9.12-17; 13, 1-18
Mt 11, 28
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Children, wake up, open your eyes, that your Captain defeated the world10
on the Cross and all enemies flee in terror at the blink of His eyes 11. Children,
I am with you and I accompany you, I lead you in battle, but I see you full
of fear and shame, the fruit of human respect; no, children, that is not the
way, the way is to listen to your Savior, in prayer, in what is hidden in your
heart and then go out to battle inflamed by the Fire of your Captain. Where
is your faith in your Savior? I am here, children, that I am with you, where
is your courage and your faith?
Encourage one another, and lift up your hearts to the God of Heaven,
who sees everything and can do everything12, it is not a time of fear but of
courage13, it is not a time of fear but of hope, it is not a time to cry but to dry
your tears and trust in Me, children, your Lord and Savior, that I am going
ahead of you14, that I open the way for you, but follow me children, do not
abandon the way that I point out to you, seized by the fear that Satan instills
in you.
It is not a time of fear but of courage and bravery because My Blessed
Mother leads you, She leads My children and her mantle covers you.
I accompany you, I love you and I am with you, children; be brave, that
courage comes from your faith in your Savior15, not from your strength;
courage comes from love: love for your Savior who overcame the world on
the Cross for you, and now you are going to fear an enemy that has been
defeated? All the enemies were defeated on My Cross16, children; take
courage that they will never prevail17, because their defeat is eternal; you
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fight by My side, you do not go alone, but you do not look at Me and that
instills fear in you; If you looked at Me in every battle of your life, and saw
your Captain at your side and in the lead, you would have the strength that
you do not have now.
Courage, children, that the time of Peace18 that lasts and does not end is
approaching, leave your fears and raise your heads19 to heaven, children:
invoke the God of Heaven, raise your arms for help and He will come down,
and dwell among you, He will set up his tent20 with yours and he will fight
by your side and in you, and the battle will be the final victory.
Now is the time to pray and to silence, and to prepare your hearts and your
lives for the coming battle; never forget these Words that I address to you
through My dear girl of the Soul, do not forget them, they are for you and
are written in the Book of Life.
Here I am, children, touch My Wounds and put your hand in the Wound
on My Side21, it is I, Jesus, and I am with you. Peace, children, peace to
you22, who am with you and do not depart from you. I have risen from the
dead, He who was dead lives and will no longer die, and He fights by your
side, and never stops looking at you, and walks with you, yes, children, who
live and am with you. Your God is not dead, but He lives23.
Have faith and follow your Savior; the evening is falling, I wait for you,
children, I wait for you on your way, I will make myself found if you look
for Me, if you want Me in you and you will recognize Me in the Bread of
Life, look for the Bread that gives you Life24.
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Have faith in your Savior, in the one who loves you day and night,
children; Go ahead I am with you, do not fear. Look at My Cross, there are
all your enemies defeated for an eternity, why are you afraid? If I am with
you and I will never leave you.
Look at My Most Holy Mother and pray the rosary at her side as good
and loving children.
The end time is drawing near, prepare yourselves for the final battle.
Do not fear, I am with you, I, Jesus, do not stop looking at you and walk
by your side until eternity; do not go alone, children, shake your fears and
do not tremble, that your Captain marches with you and at your side.
Heaven protects you and watches your walk; If you knew how the whole
Heaven marches at your side, you would smile and your heavy hearts would
rise, you would regain the strength and the courage to fight, well, children,
that's the way it is. Courage, children, the final moment is near.
I come and I will not take long25. I am Jesus26, your Captain »
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